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I THE GOLDEN RULE

ODD

' If you ueed wearing apparel

Etc.

BEGINS IT'S

AID 11
AND

to tide you through the remainder of the winter, or want
' --to secure eome especially good bargains, it will pay you to

tables of remnants, odd lots in shoes, Underwear, Hosiery,

ings, Crockery,
"" " "'" "" '"

THE GOLDEN RULE

Largest Store

Complete

Men's

GREAT

and Haberdashery

A. V. ANDREWS,
Tailoring

- .
ir -i ii.i.. ".in

1308 1310, 1812. Adam Avenue.
"

;

Line of

Furnishings

OUR RfPAIR DEPRTNENT

(equipped with everything to n.
able m to do high-cla- w work. It

.' h In ohacg of skilled and there' no Job too ebUcat or too difficult to
t successfully treated.

Jewelry watches. Etc given to u ,
' for repair will receive our prompt
' ami careful attention.

; J. H. PEARE.

Jeweler and Optician

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
C. POLLACK, Propr.

Keeps the Best Groceries, Vegeta-

bles Etc. Call up Telephone Main

75 ancf give us a chance to 'get

aquaintcd. ' .

Mil
look over our numberous ' I
Clothing, House Furnish- - 2

COMPANY
:

Smallest Prices;

TAYLOR MUST

', Pendleton, Fab. 5 Mandates hav been
received by County Clark Sating from the
supreme court at Salem, notifying that
officer that the decisions of the lower
court had been affirmed concerning the
cases of Moses Taylor, and Orover Mar-

tin. District Attorney Phelps immediate-
ly took the matter up and instructed
Sheriff Taylor to take Moses Taylor Into
custody, preparatory to delivering the
wealthy Athena wheat raiser to the pen
itentiary.

Sheriff Taylor will leave today or pos
sibly tomorrow for Athena for the purpose
of bringing back his namesake and holding
him here until he shall be taken to the
penitentiary. There is now absolutely no
hop for the extensive wheat raiser unless
he is granted a pardon directly by the
governor. Taylor was convited last June
of attempt 4o commit arson on the farm
of his neighbor and brother-in-la- John
Banister, and was given a sentence of
to and a half year In the penitentiary.

Q rover Martin, who was convicted of
manslaughter for killing 0. N. Preston
near Freewater last May, wa given a
sentence of ten year. Martin ha been
In the county jail for several weeks and
it is probable that he will be taken to
Salem at tho time Taylor is taken to the
penitentiary.

FLYERS, CONTINUED

All school recognize the difficulty to be,
in the usual case of fever, a stoppage of
the drainage. Suspended secretion i

suspended excretion; . The sewer of the
body clog up, and the poisons remain and
circulate in the blood. Her I shown
nature perfect poise. The poisons come
in contact "

with the heat center the
brain, itritate it and produce an increased
oxidation (burning) to more rapidly des-
troy the poisons; nature's response to the
call. The 'increased temperature is but a
symptom, and a favorable one, too, and
needs attention only when reaching a
dangerous height Strange, isn't it, that
patients will demand doctors and doctor
give drugs to reduce the temperature, an
tipyretics? Just another instance of
treating a symptom instead of the cause.
The Osteopath here proceeds as usual,
treating the cause, securing activity of the
glands, excreting the poisons by securing
an activity of the bowels, skin, kidneys
and lungs. He conquers fever by aiding
nature.

(Continued in Next)

; FMRGI DIVORCE

(Scrlpps Newt Association) "

Pari. Fee--. f.rThe Count Oe Cast
ellane Ras KnmmnAH i Mat i, -

1 vorce. A decree was issued authorizing
ner to take provisional chanre of th

1

of

LOCAL ITEMS
-' T

Miss Marv Reed left last evening for
Kamela.

Miss Pauline Lederle spent Sunday
with her father in Pendleton. ' ; ;

esley York, the well known Summer- -
ville farmer, is in the city today.

Alva dfmison returned last evening

from Pendleton where he had been visit-

ing friends.
Attorney L. J. Davis is over from

Union today to attend court.
Mr. and Mr. D. Whiting of Elgin spent

Sunday in the city.
W. H. Young was over from , Hot Lake

yesterday the guest of friends.
C. E. Cochran is over from Union to-

day. "

O.W.Wright of Union spent Sunday
in the city yesterday.

"Attorney B. F. Wilson is over from
his home in Union today.

mrs. until Imuhl !.vc: !r. th?
morning for British Columbia where she
will visit her two sons for two weeks. '

Al Andrews, who was' called east to
the bedside of his dy ng mother, has re-

turned home.

A. S. Bennett, the well known Dalles
attorney, is up today to appear before the
court which convenes today.

The many- -' friends "of Mrs. D. H
Steward will be pained to learn that she
is quite ill. '

Fred Bock returned this morning from
Mexico where he has been for several
weeks past He remained several days
to attend the Elks' celebration at Portland

J. C. Smith returned last evening from
Portland where he attended the dedi-
cation of the Elks' temple in that city.
He reports the Portland members royal
entertainers.

C. E. Norton, formerly of the
Portland Journal, and at present a heavy
stockholder in the Colconda mine, is
down from Baker City today. '

Miss Pearl Huff returned lasc night
from Pendleton from . Pendleton
where she had been the guest of Miss
Pearl Harris over Sunday.

Geo. A. Sawyer, managing agent fc r
the Yon Yonson Company is in the city
today arranging with manage Steward
for the appearance of his company in this
city Monday February 12.'

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church will meet at the home of
Mr. Conditt on Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. All the members are earn-
estly requested to be present as business
of importance will be transacted. .

SPECIAL MEETINGS

You are cordially invited to attend the
special services at the Central Church of
Christ Sermon this evening by 0. H.
Ifing, Tuesday evening by E. B. Hays,
Wednesday evening by W H. Gibson.

Services begin at 7:50. .

Ladies'

T V

CROSS CUT SAWS I

I have the celebrated Atkins Cross, Cut saws, which I

give perfect satisfaction. There Ms no better made, J

try one and be convinced. .
You will also find my stock J

complete in axes, sledges, wedges, .peaveys, hogging

tongs, chains, etc. Do not forget about the low price J

I am making on a few heating stoves I have left See

our fine assortment of fancy chinaware in plain and

'decoratgd.
.

MRS-T.N- .
''

, Hardware and

eeeeeeeeeeee
W. I. Mitchell and daughter are up

from Summerville today.

SOCIETY

PLEASANT EV6N1N0

A very pleasant evening was spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Wells

Feb. 2d. 1 906, in honor of. her birthday
The evening was very .ehjoyabty spent

in various kinds of games after which a
bounteous lunch was served by our
charming hostess, and in which she has
few equals. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. James Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Che-nau- lt,

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Walsinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Draper, Miss Bertha Walsinger
and Mr. I. D. Smutz.

The guests took their departure wish-

ing her many more such birthdays.

Mis Nelle Disqua entertained a few
friends at luncheon Saturday afternoon.
The table was attractive with cut flowers
and prettily shaded candles. Those pre-

sent .were Misses Hazel Landrum, Flor-

ence McCall, Ethel Gulling, Edna Wissler.
Lottie and Mayme Howard, Lela Wilson,
Dolly Zueber and Gertrude Ralston.

. SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION -
(Scrlppi News Association) ...
- Washington Feb , 8. The War De-

partment has been notified by the officers
who investigated the fire in the transport
Meade, which was aJmcsi in the act of
weighing anchor for the Philippines, from
San Francisco, have decided that it was
a case of spontaneous combustion.

FOR RENT 6 rooms for rent on Adams
Avenue. Apply to Mrs. Shearer, at
the Nebraska Grocery. -

Home Journal

aie now Ready

i

MURPHY j

crockery.
i -

.

"TAMING Of THE SHREW"

Charles B. Hanford' presentation of

the "Tmina of the Shrew" delighted
one of the larest audiences that aver as-

sembled in Steward's opera house and
without exception all were glad thJy
were fortunate enough to be be present
Mr. Hanford and Miss Marie Drofnah
naturally took the leading part but their
support was composed of some very

clever artists. The people were so well
. . L J Mpleases trial several approacnea manager

Steward to ascertain if it were possible
to have the company present "The Mer-

chant of Venice" next week, following i

their Pendleton date, but we will be
compelled to wait until next season, y.

QUICK SERVICE

and good is the only kind to tolerate. So
it you want a quick meal drop in here and
get it

YOUTl LOSE NO TIME

in waiting to be served. You'll lose . no
zest for the food when it is brought to
you. You'll lose no satisfaction when you
get the check. For it will be a very little
one. Special dishes? Plenty .of 'em. i

The Model Restaurant
I

. . ruuuiKic,
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